
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

WILLIAM 0. SCALLION CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-2001

VERSUS JUDGE TRIMBLE

HARTFORD LIFE AND ACCIDENT MAGISTRATE .IUDGE KIRK

INSURANCE COMPANY, ET AL
MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourt is amotion for summaryjudgment’ filed by defendantHartfordLife and

Accident InsuranceCompany(“Hartford”) which seeksdismissalof plaintiffs claims againstit

on the basisthat no genuineissueof matcrial fact remainsconcerningplaintiffs entitlementto

accidentaldeathand dismembermentbenefitsunder thc insurancepolicy2 plaintiff purchased

through City Bank & Trust Company (~CityBank”) and administeredby llartford. For the

reasonsexpressedhereinbelow, the court finds that Hartford’s motion for summaryjudgment

shouldbe GRANTED and,accordingly,all claimsby plaintiff againstHartford arising out ofthe

City Bank policy shouldbe DISMISSEDwith prejudice.

BACKGROUND

Relevant Facts

Plaintiff suffereda lacerationto his left corneaon November13, 2007while vacationing

in Vicksburg,Mississippi. Plaintiff was takento the emergencyroom in Vicksburgand later

transferredto UniversityHospitalin Jackson,Mississippi. While at UniversityHospital,plaintiff

underwentsurgeryto suturehis laceration. Plaintiff remainedin the hospital for threedays

following his injury and wasdischargedon November16,2007. On or aboutDecember6. 2007,
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plaintiff submitteda claim undertwo accidentaldeathand dismembermentpolicies:one issued

by defendantHartford throughthe AFL-CIO and anotherissued by Hartford through former

defendantCity Bank.3 Plaintiffs claim against the City Bank policy assertsthat his injury

resultedin the permanentand irrevocablelossof vision in his left eye. Along with his claim

form, plaintiff also submittedhis dischargepaperworkfrom University Hospital,a detailedbill

of hospital chargesand an Attending PhysicianStatement(“APS”) completedby Dr. Niles

Mungan,his treatingphysicianat University Hospital.4

Hartford deniedplaintiffs claim by letterdatedFebruary 12, 2008, explainingthat the

~‘documentationsubmittedin supportof your claim doesnot establishthat you areeligible for

AccidentalDismembermentbenefits”because,underthetermsofthepolicy, his vision in his left

eyewas not irrevocably lost.5 Hartford further explainedthat this determinationwas basedon

Dr. Mungan’s opinion, offered in the APS of December6, 2007, that plaintiffs sight may

improvewith further surgery.6 Hartford’s denial letter also informedplaintiff of his right to

appealthedenial.7

Plaintiff appealedHartford’s denial of benefitsby submittingcopies of the documents

originally provided in his initial claim and, additionally, an Accidental Dismemberment

Physician’sStatement(“ADPS”) completedby Dr. Munganand datedJanuary21, 2008.~The

ADPS submittedwith plaintiffs appealcontaineda statementby Dr. Mungan that the loss of

The motion now before this court pertains on’y to the City Bank policy. City Bank was voluntarily dismissed from
this suit by judgment of partial dismissal dated April 21, 2009 (R. 25).
4Administrative Record (R. 26-2) at Bates Nos. 000046-000051, 000058-00006.

Id. at Bates Nos. 000034-000036.
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plaintiff’s sight in his left eyewas“entire and irrevocable.”9 On April 17, 2008, Hartford senta

requestfor clarificationto Dr. Mungan,whichreadin partasfollows.

Enclosedis acopyof theAttendingPhysicianStatement
completedby you dated12/6/07. You indicatethat Mr. Scallion’s
lossofvision in his left eye is “NOT IRRECOVERABLE.”
You indicatethathis sight “might be improvedwith furthersurgery.”

Also enclosedis acopy ofyourofficenotesfrom 1/21/08.
You indicatethatMr. Scallion’s vision in his left eyeis
permanent,irreparablelossof all vision.

Pleaseanswerthefollowing questions:

1. Pleaseindicatebestcorrectedvisual acuity,Left Eye: _____________

2. Is this lossofsight (dueto injury) irrecoverable?—

Dr. Mungancompleted the form and expressedthat his prior statementon the ADPS that

plaintiffs lossofsight is irrecoverable“must havebeenan error.”’ Dr. Mungan’sresponsealso

answeredHanford’sposedquestionsasfollows:

1. Pleaseindicatebestcorrectedvisual acuity,Left Eye?~jg~t perception
2. Is this tossof sight (due to injury) irrecoverable?No. it might he improved

with furthersurgery.12

By letterdatedJuly 9, 2008,Hartford informedplaintiff that his appealwasdeniedand

that its prior determinationasto his eligibility for benefitswould stand.13

Plaintiff filed theabovecaptionedsuit in Novemberof2008 in theTenthJudicial District

Court for theParishofNatchitoches,Stateof Louisiana.’4 Plaintiffs statecourt petitionprayed

‘Id.
‘° Id. at Bates No. 000032.
‘~Id.
121 d.

Id. at BatesNo. 000008-000009.
14 R. 1-1.
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for compensatorydamages,statutorypenalties,costs,attorney fees andotherjust reliefi. This

suit wastimely removedby Hartford in Decemberof 2008.

Plaintiff filed a motion to remandon the basis that this court lacked subjectmatter

jurisdiction, supplementaljurisdiction andlordiversity jurisdiction. This motion wasdeniedby

order datedFebruary 12, 2009, whereinthecourt foundthat City Bank and Trust Companywas

improperlyjoined and shouldbe dismissedfrom suit and,additionally, that theAFL-CIO policy

wasgovernedby ERISA and,therefore,this courthadjurisdictionovertheclaimsregardingboth

policies.’5 Thereafter,City Bankand Trust Companywasvoluntarily dismissedfrom this suit.’6

Plaintiff reservedall rightsconcerninghis claim on theCity Bank policy againstHanford.’7

Hanford filed a motion for summaryjudgmentasto the AFL-CIO plan on the issueof

discretionaryauthority’8 and anothermotion for summaryjudgment on the issue of abuseof

discretion’9asplan administratorand the issueof FRISA preemptionof Louisianalaw claims.

Plaintiff filed a motion for summaryjudgmenton the issue of abuseof discretion.2°Hanford

filed a motion in limine seekingto preventcertainmedical recordsfiled by plaintiff from being

consideredby this courton the basisthat thesedoeumenLswere not a part of theadministrative

recordbeforeHartford during its benefitsdeterminationin this case.2’ By memorandumruling

andjudgmentdatedJuly 31, 2009, this court granteddefendant’smotion in limine and motions

for summaryjudgmentanddeniedplaintiffs motion for summaryjudgment.22

R. 13.
16 B. 25.
17 Id.
“B. 27.
19 R. 32.
20 B. 28.
22 R. 47.
22 R. 54, 55.
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Defendant’s instant motion seeks summaryjudgment as to the remaining claims by

plaintiff pertainingto theCity Bank policy purchasedby plaintiff andadministeredby I Iartford.

Applicable Standard

Summary judgment is appropriateonly if “the pleadings, depositions, answers to

interrogatories,and admissionson file, togetherwith theaffidavits, if any,” viewed in the light

most favorableto thenon-movingparty. indicatethat thereis no genuineissueof material fact

andthemovingparty is entitled tojudgmentasa matterof law.23

A material fact is onewhich, given its resolutionin favor ofone partyor another,might

affect theoutcomeofthe suit underapplicablelaw.24 An issueis considered“genuine”whenthe

evidenceleavesopen the possibility that a rational trier of fact might still returnjudgmentin

favor of thenonmovingparty.25

Once the moving party hascarried its burdenof showing an absenceof evidenceto

supportthe non-movingparty’sease,theburdenshiftsto thenon-movingparty to comeforward

with specific facts showinga genuinefactual issuefor trial.26 “Conelusorydenials,improbable

inferences, and legalistic argumentation”are not an adequatesubstitute for specific facts

showingthat agenuineissueof material fact remainsto be tried.27 Evidencepresented,whether

in supportof or in oppositionto amotion for summaryjudgment,mustbe ofsuchcharacterthat

it would be admissibleat trial.28 Whereboth partieshavepresentedcontradictoryevidence,the

25 Fed. B. Civ. P. Art. 56(c); Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249-50 (1986); American Home Assurance
Co. v. United Space Alliance, 378 F.3d 482, 486 ~~t5 Cir. 2004).
24 Anderson, ~ at 248.
25 Hamilton v. Segue Software. Inc., 232 F.3d 473, ~

1
s~F~cii. 2000), ç)jj~gAnderson, supra, at 248.

26 Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 325 (1986); Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574,

587 (1986).
27 SEC v. Recile, 10 F.3d 1093, 1097 (gth Cir. 1993).
26 Fed. B. Civ. P. Art 43(a); Roucher v. Traders & General Ins. Co., 235 F.2d 423 (5” Cir. 1956).
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court will resolvealt suchcontroversyin favor of thenon-movingparty, viewing the facts and

evidencein the light most favorable thereto. Generalavermentswill not suffice, however, in

placeof specific factual proofs,asthe courtwill not assumethe existenceof any material fact

issuenot pledby thenon-movingparty.

If the moving party fails to demonstratethe absenceof material fact questionsor if the

non-movingpartysucceedsin demonstratingtheexistenceof suchfactquestions,themotion for

summaryjudgmentmust be denied.

ANALYSIS

Hartford’s motion assertsthat no genuineissueof material fact remainsthat its denialof

accidentaldeathanddismembermentbenefitsundertheCity Bank policy wasproperin this case.

Hartford arguesthat, while the City Bank policy is not governedby ERISA, portionsof this

court’s prior ruling apply to the City Bank policy, making summaryjudgment in its favor

appropriateat this time. Thecourtagrees.

As discussedin ourprior ruling, Fairleyv. PrudentialIns. Co. ofAmerica,29persuadesus

that Hartford’sdenial ofaccidentaldeathanddismembermentbenefitsin this casewasnoterror.

In F’airley, the court consideredpolicy languageproviding benefitsonly if therewas“total and

irrevocableloss of sight.”3° Citing opinions from numerousdistrict and appellatecourts, the

courtnotedthat “[t]he majority of courtshaveheld that this languageis unambiguousand that a

loss of sight is not irrevocableif it is capableof being recoveredby surgeryor otherartificial

means.”31 Thelanguageofthe City Bank policy now beforethis court is nearlyidentical to that

at issuein Fairley, describingbenefitspayableonly for the “entire and irrecoverableloss” of

26 40 F.3d 385 (
5

1h Cii. 1994).
‘°Fairley, 40 F.3d at *3

~‘ Id.
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sight.32 As expressedin our prior ruling, this court concurs with the Fifth Circuit and the

majority of otherdistrict andcircuit courtsand finds that plaintiff hasnot demonstratedthat his

loss of sight in his left eye is “entire and irrecoverable”within the meaningof the City Bank

policy atissue.

We are reinforcedin this finding by thedepositiontestimonyof Dr. Munganthat, at the

time he treatedplaintiff, he consideredhim a viable candidatefor corneal transplant and

attendantlenstransplantsurgery.33 Dr. Munganalsotestifiedthathe had no reasonto believe,at

thetime he treatedplaintiff, that suchtreatmentswould not be successful.34Thus, Dr. Mungan’s

opinionthatplaintiffs condition, atthetime ofhis claim for benefits,could improvewith further

treatmentwasnot anabstractconclusion,but onebasedon theparticularfactsofthis case.

Plaintiff arguesthatthe term “loss” is not definedin Hartford’s policy andthat, assuch,

any ambiguity should be resolvedin plaintiffs favor.35 “Loss” is defined in the policy, as

admittedin plaintiffs own briefand discussedabove. Moreover,asstatedabove,we do not find

that ambiguity existswith respectto this provisionunderapplicablejurisprudence.

Accordingly,we find that no genuineissueof material fact existswhich, if resolvedin

plaintiffs favor, would entitle him to accidentaldeathand dismembermentbenefitsunder the

City Bank policy at issuein this case. Although the partiesdo not disputethat plaintiff was

coveredby the policy at issue,Hartford arguesandweagreethat plaintiffs lossofsight was not

“entire and irrecoverable”as required for paymentof benefits under the same. We find,

therefore,that Hartford’s denial of benefitsbasedon the documentationsubmittedby plaintiff,

including the statedmedicalopinion of plaintiffs treatingphysician,wasproperunder thefacts

‘~Administrative Record at Bates No. 000194.
~ Deposition of Dr. Mungan at 48:22-49:22 (Exhibit ito Hartford’s motion) (R. 52-3).

Id. at 49:3-8.
R. 56 at Sec. 3 (pages of brief are unnumbered).
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includingthe statedmedicalopinion ofplaintiffs treatingphysician,wasproperunderthe facts

of this case. DefendantHartford is, therefore,entitled to summaryjudgmentin its favor andto a

dismissalof all claimsby plaintiff againstit arisingout of theCity Bankpolicy.

Thecourtwill issueajudgmentin conformity with thesefindings.

Alexandria, Louisiana
September24, 2009 T. TRIMBLE, JR.

STATES DISTRICT IJUDGE
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